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W€lcome touse oUTTURBO DG2014

Plgaso pr68s lhe power on/off button of tho DG20'14 for
8€voral 6econd6 so you can turn up it., then pu:l "the circle of
lock screen" Bo you can unlock tho phone.

Component Designator
a

The basic knowledge ofthe button

Pleaso press the power on/off button for several socondt ll
you want to power otf o. restart. You can b6ck to th6 homa
screen anytime when you pressing the "Home" button.
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Language switching

Pressing ihe "Settings" button, so you can go into the field ol
"Language & input", then you can choose the language on
the lield of "Language".

Phone

Pressing the button of "People", email, message or any
telephone number on the DG2014 phone then you make a
phone call. Or make a phone call by using the dial keyboard
in the "Dialing" application program.

Message

Pressing the "message" button ihen yo! can send a
message to other user,- lnput names and lelephone
numbers on tie "Recgive{ field. or choose someone in the
contact list, then press the "sending" button after inp!tting
lhe message. Please press the " (} " button if you want to
send a photograph. video and so on.
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More about it
I f you want to leaan more information
aboul TURBO DG20'1 4, please vislt our
websitei www.doogoo,cc/en

A brand of KVD
KVD INTERNATIONAL GROUP LINIITED
Desiqned by DOOGEE in Shenzhen
All Rights reserved
Unique Desiqn by DOOGEE



lnput and edit

The OG2014 will have sone recommendation when you are
inputtlng. lf you wart lo edit a 16x1, please choose the text
and then press it for several seconds, move ihe insettng
point or using the select all, cut and copy ways.

Voice Search

Tap ihe "Volce Search" icon, and when prompted
say the request.

and ihen

.,

Camera

Tap the "Camera" icon. lf you want 10 take a piclure, tap the
"Camera" button. Besides,you can choose Face beauty,
HDR, Panorama and olher mcdel3 to photograph. To record
hiqh-definition video, tap the "Recoad" butlon.

Gallery

Tap the "Gallery" rcon to view photos. Fast Slidlng your
finger left o. aight to scan the image. Open the photo, tap the
"men!" button, you can edit, delete, or improve photos. You
can also lap photos for a few seconds , seiect the photcs,
and ihen share photos {vla the "N,4ail" message, Facebook,
Skvpe, elc.) as well as oiher oDeraiions.



Map

To view youa location on the map,please lap "local" butlon.
A blue dot will be displayed in your current position. Use two
fingers to rotate the map, or kneading or spread your fingers
to zoom the map. By typing words in the search field io find
locations.

Navigation

Tap the "Navigation" icon, so you can install all the cPS
software if it support Android 4.2.9 OS is OK, even no the
SIM card and 3G net ,you also can let the GPS run, Take the
Phone go for a travel.

Play Music&Video

DG2014 lake a very good Small Speaker, it suppori the
onllne play and play the fi'e in the phone.the IPS screen iei
the video paly so clear And smooth. the mosl dazzle
funclion is that you can play the video by floaiing window
mode,so ihat you can paly the vjdeo and the same tjme to
do other thing such as chat w,th friend online by skype.

Change theme

Tap the "menu" button, in the "Wallpapef'colunn, select a
piclure. then tap "Set wallpaper".


